
 
 

COVID-19 Update: 

New Zip Code Dashboard, New Flu Dashboard, 

$30 Million to Assist Ohio Health Departments 

 
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:     MEDIA CONTACTS: 
November 12, 2020      Dan Tierney: 614-644-0957 
        Breann Almos: 614-799-6480 

 

(COLUMBUS, Ohio) — Ohio Governor Mike DeWine and Lt. Governor Jon Husted today provided 

the following updates on Ohio's response to the COVID-19 pandemic.  

 

STATEWIDE HIGH INCIDENCE  

New health data compiled by the Ohio Department of Health found that all 88 counties in Ohio 

remain at "high incidence" as defined by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.  

According to today's updated Ohio Public Health Advisory System map, 68 counties are 

currently rated as having a very high risk of exposure and spread (Red Level 3), up from 56 

counties last week. This represents the highest number of Red Level 3 counties since the launch 

of the advisory system in July.  

Both Franklin and Tuscarawas counties met six of seven advisory-system indicators and are 

approaching Purple Level 4.  

Ohio also had another record-breaking day for new cases reported in a 24-hour period, with 

7,101 cases reported between yesterday and today. A total of 268 new hospitalizations were 

reported, as well as 35 more deaths. 

A county-by-county breakdown outlining the presence of COVID-19 in all of Ohio's 88 counties 

can be found on the Ohio Public Health Advisory System's website. 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMTIuMzAzNjcxMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzLm9oaW8uZ292L3dwcy9wb3J0YWwvZ292L2NvdmlkLTE5L3B1YmxpYy1oZWFsdGgtYWR2aXNvcnktc3lzdGVtLyJ9.7uYtxnMLY84X3xWiyB7GdqiGXk1FXdZjBFzvrVFOXHk/s/953904036/br/88663643197-l


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NEW ZIP CODE DASHBOARD 

Governor DeWine today announced the creation of a new zip code dashboard. Ohioans can now 

view data from their local communities and filter data by probable or confirmed case status, 

county, a specific zip code, or a specific time period. 

Case counts will also be available on a downloadable, filterable chart sorted from the most 

cases to the least. To protect confidentiality, case counts for zip codes with fewer than five 

cases or less than 100 total residents will not be displayed. 

The new zip code dashboard can be found at coronavirus.ohio.gov.  

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMTIuMzAzNjcxMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzLm9oaW8uZ292L3dwcy9wb3J0YWwvZ292L2NvdmlkLTE5L2Rhc2hib2FyZHMva2V5LW1ldHJpY3MvY2FzZXMtYnktemlwY29kZSJ9.MVa18ImMW8kZqENx6zfqN3shE4M9dlwdhlhAXx99b7w/s/953904036/br/88663643197-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMTIuMzAzNjcxMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2JpdC5seS9PaGlvQWR2aXNvcnkifQ.I6OxlBcbwzXMOauei--y8Jgg3UzUG9Y0aqdn429zxrs/s/953904036/br/88663643197-l


NEW FLU DASHBOARD 

Governor DeWine also announced a new flu dashboard that expands the statewide data that 

the Ohio Department of Health shares on seasonal flu activity each year. 

The new dashboard shows flu trends over time with charts that indicate whether flu 

hospitalizations or cases of flu-like illness are on the rise or decline as compared to the previous 

week and compared to the five-year average data. 

Hospitalization data is broken down by region, county, date, sex, age, race, and ethnicity. The 

data shows only positive flu PCR tests reported by public health laboratories and selected 

clinical laboratories that participate in the national flu monitoring system. 

Additional data will be added moving forward, and the dashboard will be updated every  

Friday at 9 a.m. 

The new flu dashboard can be found at flu.ohio.gov. 

 

FUNDING FOR LOCAL HEALTH DEPARTMENTS 

Governor DeWine announced that the state is setting aside $30 million to assist the state’s 113 

local health departments. Each department will receive $200,000 and will have the flexibility to 

determine how to best use the funds as they see fit to fight COVID-19.  

The remaining money will be used to hire contact tracers to support local health departments. 

Contact tracers will deploy where they are needed across the state to assist in identifying 

individuals who may have been exposed to COVID-19 and prevent further spread. 

 

GRANT ASSISTANCE STILL AVAILABLE 

Lt. Governor Jon Husted today reminded Ohio small businesses that the application period for 

the Small Business Relief Grant and Bar and Restaurant Assistance Fund is now open. 

The Small Business Relief Grant provides a $10,000 grant to small businesses with at least one 

but no more than 25 employees. The grant funding will help businesses pay for a variety of 

expenses, including mortgage or rent payments; utility payments; salaries, wages, or 

compensation for employees and contractors; business supplies or equipment; and other costs. 

Grants will be awarded on a first-come, first-served basis. To ensure the grants are spread 

throughout the state, $500,000 will be set aside for businesses in each of Ohio’s 88 counties. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMTIuMzAzNjcxMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2ZsdS5vaGlvLmdvdiJ9.BkpwLH7WS-RC3SbeF1LtSesRdWh7ABEbajTeyAiZiVA/s/953904036/br/88663643197-l


When a county’s allocation is depleted, businesses in that county will be eligible to receive 

grants from the remaining funds in the overall grant program. 

The Bar and Restaurant Assistance Fund provides $2,500 for those permit holders who haven’t 

been able to fully use their liquor permit. Businesses with an on-premise consumption permit 

through the Ohio Department of Commerce will be eligible to receive $2,500 per unique 

business location. Businesses need to have an active on-premise permit as of close of business 

on October 23, 2020. 

More information can be found at BusinessHelp.Ohio.gov. 

 

BRENT SPENCE BRIDGE 

Governor DeWine today signed a proclamation declaring a state of emergency in Hamilton 

County due to the catastrophic crash that heavily damaged the Brent Spence Bridge which 

connects Cincinnati and Kentucky.  

Although Kentucky leads all bridge maintenance, Governor DeWine authorized the Ohio 

Department of Transportation to assist with repairs so that the bridge can reopen as soon as 

possible. 

The state of emergency declaration will allow Ohio to recover bridge repair expenses from the 

Federal Emergency Relief Program.  

 

GOVERNOR'S IMAGINATION LIBRARY 

First Lady Fran DeWine announced today that the Ohio Governor’s Imagination Library Program 

is now being offered to children in all of Ohio's 88 counties.  

Kids from birth to age five statewide are now eligible to receive a free book in the mail each 

month, no matter what county they live in. 

When First Lady DeWine started this program with the Dolly Parton Imagination Library, only a 

handful of counties offered the books and 13 percent of Ohio children were enrolled.  

Parents are encouraged to enroll their kids in this free literary program. To sign up, visit 

ohioimaginationlibrary.org Learn more about the Ohio Governor's Imagination Library in the 

video below.  

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMTIuMzAzNjcxMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL0J1c2luZXNzSGVscC5PaGlvLmdvdiJ9.eNwHwjvcSSe7Gr6tbhGMzdvyCk6zTmW6g1aYZ7H4j7k/s/953904036/br/88663643197-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMTIuMzAzNjcxMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2F0dGFjaG1lbnRzL09IT09ELzIwMjAvMTEvMTIvZmlsZV9hdHRhY2htZW50cy8xNjAwMzExLzIwMjAxMTEyMTM0MTA0MzMxLnBkZiJ9.VDctcL-9MatsFIQE1GbF57hX-KhHnjKuFmRovoovnD0/s/953904036/br/88663643197-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMTIuMzAzNjcxMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL29oaW9pbWFnaW5hdGlvbmxpYnJhcnkub3JnIn0.c1olkA9eYUc6xj0xwemR_gstzJxIN_zkaSCcvIfi5Jk/s/953904036/br/88663643197-l


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CURRENT CASE DATA 

In total, there are 267,356 confirmed and probable cases of COVID-19 reported in Ohio and 

5,623 confirmed and probable COVID-19 deaths. A total of 21,290 people have been 

hospitalized throughout the pandemic, including 4,122 admissions to intensive care units. In-

depth data can be accessed by visiting coronavirus.ohio.gov.  

Video of today's full update, including versions with foreign language translation, can be viewed 

on the Ohio Channel's YouTube page.  

For more information on Ohio's response to COVID-19, visit coronavirus.ohio.gov or call  

1-833-4-ASK-ODH. 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.Vx1mVeUFCuWGuT0HOxrpPpZfsltKyA5Sep0tE09dUvY%2Fbr%2F76746661264-l&data=04%7C01%7Cjen.thrasher%40governor.ohio.gov%7Ca40e642f3d414ea9ddac08d88754767d%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C0%7C637408144133459755%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=RdYzFPymI5Mrgv3kARNcZ8Jdv1Urtnj5AQYmHIZIqZ0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.h1TJe2Rq84ivIRoTc5--0CSknD9WOQranOWFs1wqvrg%2Fbr%2F76675249291-l&data=04%7C01%7Cjen.thrasher%40governor.ohio.gov%7Ca40e642f3d414ea9ddac08d88754767d%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C0%7C637408144133469710%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=0ZKrrGUi53ELcY0rvSmOqubwPcj%2B3v8Wpn0ffJCBQu0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.R_ynRHXbSrOH37zaqM5Mauq6VvIT_rMyqLaEQgq9LsA%2Fbr%2F76436228066-l&data=04%7C01%7Cjen.thrasher%40governor.ohio.gov%7Ca40e642f3d414ea9ddac08d88754767d%7C50f8fcc494d84f0784eb36ed57c7c8a2%7C0%7C0%7C637408144133479667%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=YNRyRaTT7%2FWF07or7ZJpiRtz7Wq3nHkm9mrRa4kgZUE%3D&reserved=0
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMTIuMzAzNjcxMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3lvdXR1LmJlLzI5RndCcTlIVGhBIn0.sqAY6sUqplG22nHhaMMMKeUQmEqIKi_6vdoDkFAzfYM/s/953904036/br/88663643197-l

